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AT HOME.
TEE NEXT SEASOS.

the musical season is dosed, move-
ments are already on foot with regard to the
jgxtstasoo. and tbe moat important of these
jocks to tbspossibilityof a festival next spring,
*ith Theodore Thomas at the head of it. It
toold be premature as yet to announce any de-
mils, btit we may state that Mr. Thdlnas baa
teenin correspondence for some time past with
1prominentmusical leaderof tho city, and has

not only expressed bis hearty desire to come
vas,bnt has given hia views in full relative to
the conduct of the festival from a musical

point of view. Tho matter will undoubtedly

come before our people in some shape before
long, as if the festival is to be given at all, tbe
grioos work must commence not later than
September, and the business organization and
jmtnntles must be consummated before that
J£pe. While it Is sincerely to be hoped that the
fgstinl may take place, those having it in
charge shouldmove carefully and considerately,
Aod the musicians of this city should
t* • unit in giving it their Support
md earnest labor. Without a cordial and
mtalmoos effort on the part of our
bnanees men to give it a financial support, and
an equally cordial andunanimous endeavor upon
thepart of all onr societies and singers, both
American and German, It would be worse than
useless to make the attempt. Better never have
a festival than to have a failure. From this
point of view, In fact it maybe stated that Mr.
Thomas will not undertake the work unless he
Can have tbe heartiest co-operation of all con-
cerned. If we are to have the usual crop of

jealousies spring up consequent upon
die announcement of a festival, the projecthad
better be dropped, and our societies go on with
their individual efforts as heretofore. But If all
are willine to work together in tbe ranks, we can
hive a festivalnext springwhich may give us a
prestige similar to that now enjoyed by Cincin-
nati. Ie Chicago ready forit ?

TEK LEPOCBOWSd COKCSBT.
Tbe Chicago Conservatory Concert Friday

evening at therooms of W. W. Kimball was an
event that called togethera very large audience
and deserves special notice. These entertain-
ments nave always been enjoyable, character-
ized as they bare been by many excellent and
we might say artistic features. This concert
particularly was prominent and more especially
worthy of mention as it was the occasion of the
first appearance of two piano debutante, Mies
Morton and Miss Satterly. Of the former wo
mast say that itis seldom that an audience is
treated to buch an intelligent performance of
dchomann. by so-called artists, as was given
by thisyoung'lady, and when we consider that
this was her hret'public performance we cannot
bot regardit remarkable in a great degree. Such
positive talent as was evinced must cer-
tainly be attended with most flattering results.
)Gss Satterly also is entitled to mnen credit for
tbe extremely delicate and careful performance
of tbe ballad, in Gminor, of Obopln,and, like the
termer, has a bright future before her. The
vocal part of tbe programmewas a pleasant fea-
tueof theevening, but, had not the effect been
atacredby an overpowering accompaniment tbe
result would have been more satisfactory to the
pong ladiesand far more pleasant to the audi-
ence. Mitoes Qoyne and Lyon, and Mr. Carl
Bergstein, contributed tbe vocal numbers. Tbe
pkmngof Mr. Ledoohowskl was, if possible, in
excess of his usual high standard. He is un-
doubtedlyone of the most conscientious artists
we have amongus, and it is always a pleasure to
bear him. These entertainments should occur
more frequently.

DEDICATION MUSIC AT PLYMOUTH CBUBCB.
At tbs dedicationof thenew Plymouth Church

to-day (morning and evening) the following
music will be given:
X Te Deum In A (new) - Flagler
■5. Gloria Patrl Hayden
X Dedication Hymn. Writtenbythe Hon.8. B. Goo kins
4. ** Orest God, We Come With Grateful

Hearts " Jackson

t Gloria P*tri Flagler
** To Thee, O Lord * (arrangement) Wagner

-f.‘ •“Hear Da, O Father " Owen
A “Hear is the Lord Our Ood”• Bhrinbcrger
8. **MyFrith Looks Dp to Thee ..... jAchnar

10. Prelude and fugue in A minor Bach
Tbe organ of the old Plymouth Church, which

baabeen doing service of late at St Mary’s, has
teen removed to the new church and has under-
gone thorough repair andrestopping at a cost of
several thousanddollars. As its specifications are
Terr materially changed, musicians will be gladto have the specifications on record. They are
sowas follows:

L Claries.
2. Trumpet
A Mixture
A fiesqoslter*.
I. Fifteenth.——
A Twelfth
A Wold flute.
A FrindpaL
A Stop diapason. ...

W. Mefodla
ILGamba
U. Open diapason.13. Double open diapason.

L Cornopean,lOboeTTTT.A Cornet
4. Hoook)
A Violins ,
A.Qaintadfjist. Stop diapason
A Hot# harmoniqne.......8. Yields 05aba............

•A Open diapa50n...........
1L Vox tzamolo. ............IX Belli
IX Bourdon

68 pipes

. 68 pipes

, 56pipes

6£pipeS

68 pipes

........... 68pipes

68 pipes

.1* Toz
1- Bt. Diapason.I.
i OctlTt.
6. Oarioaet"•Suwon

_ -8. SolcUzt£...,.fc. Settnlopbon...
ft-State tnrerso.
** Open rtiginop,
\Moot Cott{•Moot flat*Ife.-;:::;:JJtocdto4b_ftfiSSK!? jatos,“-

L

pcxials osaas.

«
yttPfe‘grg»* to pcdjOe.y OoapUr swell to podita.

a solo to pedele.
swell to cbo4e*r ®«»pWr swell to are&t,jSafSSS.*8-*

*• <J»»r tremolo.AS3SJS&.

*6pipes

.... 68pipes
.. 68 pipe*
... 63 pipe*
... 68pipe*

SOpipce

30 pipes

i .mdsx» Momravb MJortshfc swell peosle.
* g**’iUlß*kle vox humans tremolo.
T S*** organ forts,

r °aed organ forte.
BWiOargu piano.

THE UMTT CSTBCH COWCEBT.*baworkof settingup the new Unity Church
J®*10 1*progressing finely, and everything will
®s inreadiness for theconcert on the 16th Inst.

notwithstandingthe fact that some•f thepapers have made her eailto Europe dnr-
“Jthe pact week, will behere for the concert,

of which will be published here-
' TEX APOLLO CLtTB-

B*xtreheraal of the Apollo Club wiT| op?BJtil week on Tuesday evening, instead of
«*** a»

The regulations are to bo strict as to prompt at-
tendance both in numbers and time, 8 o'clock
sfattpbeing thehour forrehears*} to commence,
when every member is expected to be in hie
place.

VDMCAL COLLEGE MATINEE.
A matinee will he given at the Musical College

Saturday afternoon, commencing at 4 o’clock.
With the following programme:
J, finlmpromptu i Chopin.

ifr* Loui* OuUric,
2. «Jifutalein, thou that killest*’—(‘‘St. ,

Paul 1 ..Mendelssohn.
Mitt Coma Davenport,.

3, Polonaise in E Major... Liszt.
i/iM Clara Murdock.

4, “Beshtifol bird, sing 0n”,.... ..Howe.
Mit* Carrie Davenport.

5. imppomptn..,.;. Miller.
Mu* Rale Davi*.fl. “ Thinela myheart ” Schubert.

MU* Cam'* Davenport.
7. Sonata op. 38 Beethoven.

Hr. -Dome OerterU.
8. Bahaa...., .* a ......

ilia* Carne patenport,
9. Valse Caprice.... •. .BtibenatSin.

Mu* Clara Murdock*
Apropos of the Musical College, it will be a

pleasant announcement that its director, Mr.
Ziegfeid, who is now in New York, hks struck a
genuine bonanza in tbe engagementof a new
Italian vocal teacher, iho has long enioyed an
enviable reputation that city, and will come
here with the higbe&r recommendations from
Strakcucb. Haretzek.and others. His name Is
GiuseppeKapoloone Carozzi. He is said to be
not only a first-class teacher, but also a fine
pianist, organist, and ’cellist, and has bad largo
experience in tbeItalian opera business. Jennie
Tan Zautitand other leading singers have been
among hie pupils. His engagement is for three
years, commencing Bcpfc. 18. Apparently, he will
fill a place that has long been vacantin Chicago,
—that of a first-class teacher of the Italian
school.

TCTIXEB HALL.
Tbe Turner Hail managers have arranged a

Fourth of July programme for this evening as
follows:
1. Overture on American National Airt....... .Andre
X Grand TrioEccentric

ThePrayer Family.
3. Duet for Mandolin and Zlether..

The Prager Family.
4. Potpourri—“ Hip, hip, Hamhl" .Schubert
X Fantasia— 1u Star Spangled Banner” Balatka
6. Tyrolean Song ■■

Mite Adelheid Prager.
7* “ TheRivals” (for two violins).

Carl and Hubert Prager.
8, “Traumetci”.
9. Cat Duet

..........Schumann
Carl and Hubert Prager.

10. Overture to “Orpheus’* * Offenbach
IL. Thoas&nd-and-One Nights’ Waltz... Strauss
12, Melanie Quadrille.

PERSONAL.
.Zlckhoff

Mr. W. H. Stanley, the tenor, has been in-
duced to remain in Chicago, having accepted an
engagement as tenor in Trinity Episcopal
Church at a very largo salary. Ho is already
engaged for several oratorio concerts during the
next season; also for concerts in Boston,
Indianapolis, and Kansas City. On tbe 6tb inst.
be takespart in aconcert at Sedaha, Mo.

ABROAD.
KEW PUBLICATIONS.

In this dull season at borne, musicians marliko
to know what thecomposers in Europe afe doing
in new music, and lor thisreason wo take the fol-
lowing announcements from tbeMusikaliscfies
Wochenhlatt, of Leipzig,* June 4, of music bj
the best known German writers: Five impromp-
tus in waltz form fpr the piano, four bands, by
Arnold Krug; an arrangement of Chopin’scon-
certo, op. 21, by Relnecke; a prelude for violin,
op. 5. by Singer; three interludes, op. 3, and
fivechoral preludes, op. 4. for the organ, by
Pintti; two nocturnes for piano, by Itecken-
dorfl ; “Suffer little children to come unto Me,**
cantata for sopranos and altos, by Bchletter-
er; mass in D for two choirs, op. 46, by Rich-
tor; requiem for quartette, op. 84, byßfaem-
berger; motette, ‘‘Why Art ThouTroubled, My
Souk” op. 44, by Jadassohn; and a sonatinain 0
forpiano, by Witte.

We are indebted to E. A. Samuels, Boston, for
two new songs: ** Darling LillieMay,” by P. J.
Keller, and *•I Think of Thee.” by E. Brooks.

BAO2ZD Wpflrat-

A lady who attended an amateur opera in
Fittsbnrg sends this bombshell into the ranks
of theperformers:

Thephysical degeneracy of the men of our day has
seldombeen so fully displayed in public as during the
tworecent performances of the Bose of Castile by tbe
Gounod Cluo. I was there onFriday night, and was
astcuiahed almost beyond measure at the exhibition of
shriveled limbs, bandy legs, and knock-knees of their
malepossessors. It was a revelation tome; far poor,
untutored childof nature that I am, I had supposed,
from frequently seeing these same young men on the
struct and in tbe drawing-room, wearing elegant suits
of fine clothes, that they were shapely and comely In
form, but the delusion was rudely dispelled by the
anatomical display. 1 desire to say to the gentlemen
of tbe Gounod Club that, before they sing another
time in public, it would be well for them to mare
arrangements with some planing-talil for a supply of
sawdust with which to fill up their outline, and tone
down theragged edges.

VEBDl’s REQUIEM.
Adispatch to the London Times from Vienna,

dated June 14, says:
The first production of Verdi’s “Requiem n at the

Opera-House has been a great succor-*. Thebouse was
full, and the composer, at his entrance, was received
with stormy applause, such as has never been wit-
nessed In the Opera-House since its opening , The
enthusiasm, instead of diminishing, went on increas-
ing. With such an orchestra and chorus as the
Oprra-House boosts of. and with such eimrers as Uee-
daznes Stola and Waldman, and Messrs. Marini and
>Tt>din! t who had studied their parts under Verdi’s
guidance, the representation wasall but perfect. Had
the few an encore been attended to, almost every
number would .iave hod to be reposted. This success
is so much the more flattering to Verdi. as the musical
taste of Vienna inclines very much to the music of
Wagner. At the end of the performance the Director
of the Opera-House presented Signor Verdiwith a
laurel wreath.

AN INCIDENT IN WACHTEL’B UFB.
I send you herewith a touching little incident

narrated tome by a friend in Leipzig, who was
present on tbe occasion mentioned. Tbe cen-
tral figure in the story is one eo well known to
your American readers that I feel sure anything
shout him must be of general interest.

The Opera-House is thronged with an expect-
ant audience, for Theodore Wachtel is to appear
in “Per Postilion vonLonjumoau,* and allLeip-
zig must hear him. Perhaps more than oneper-
son xn'thst assemblage is thinking what a fine
thing it is to be a favorite actor, and wishing
that ne could exchange places with Wachtel.
Tbe audience even fancy that he must be aa im-
patient as they for thecurtain to rise and the
opera to begin. While they are waiting, let ue
take a peep back of tbe Beenes. The postboy
stands at tbe threshold, and tbe attendants
look from one to another with awe-struck
faces. Through the half-open door of a
dressing-room we see the celebrated Wachtel in
an agony of grief, and can easily guess that the
paper behas dropped on the floor is a telegram
with bad news, In truth it is, for itbrings word
that his youngest son is dying and wants to see
him. He cannot go; the audience must not be
disappointed ; be must swallow the lump that
rises inhis throat till italmost chokes him, and
assume all the gayetyof Chapeton, the Postilion
of Lonjumean. At the end of tbe second act,
while the audience is making the house ring
with applause, Wachtel is reading another tele-
gram. This one tells him that his son is dead.
At tbe end of the third act he thrills tbe audi-
ence as be sings “Gute Kacht, mein Herzliehes
Kind.” They think tbe poetihon is singing that
song,but we know that Theodora Wachtel is bid-
ing his child a last good night.—Correspondence
New York Evening Post,

DBITIJABT.

JohnsF. Cx. Schuberth, the bead of the great
music publishing firm of Schuberth & Co., of
Leipsio, died at his late residence in that city on
the 9th nit. Mr. Schuberth, who did so much
for the advancement of music, was bom July 14,
1604, in Magdeburg, where at the age of 15 he
began the study of music. In 1826 he began
business as a publisher of music, maps, and
books atHamburg, and succeeded so well that
he established a branchhouse inLeipsio in 1832,
and one in thin city in 1850. In 1853 he trans-
ferred theHamburgestablishment to hia brother
Fritz, and concentrated his wholesale business
at Leipeic, where it baa since continued, with
branches in the principal cities of Europe and
America, the house hare being represented by
Edward Schuberth & of ho. 23 Union
square.

Mr. Schuberth visited thiscountry frequently,
having crossed the Atlantic as many as sixty-six
Hmw- ga came for the first time as manager
for his friend. Ole Bulk He was on intimate
forr"** with Vieui temps, Sphor, Schumann, and
other distinguished musicians and composers.
Hewas a warm friend of the Abbe list, and
published tbe later works of that composer,
suchas the *4 Oratorio of Christ ”and the * ‘ Bbap-
aodias."

Mr. Schuberth's services met with honorable
recognition. In 1846 the King of Wnrtemberg
awardedhim the gold medal ’of the Order of
Merit, and in 1870 be was made a member extra*
ordinary of the orppeetra of the GrandDuke of

•efcwaw m ** *

Merit. In hie publications, he has left entitlingevidence of his enterprise anti taste. His edi-tions of the gtoat German composers are spla>-did works of art, and bia ‘‘Musical Dictionarr”a compilation of great merit. He was an excel-
lent nolinist,anti played also otherinstrumerts.
He acquired greatwealth, and ownedconslden-
bieproperty in this city as well as in Europe.—
Aew York Tribune.

MUSICAL NOTES.
It la now said that Bngnoll will support T.efc-

jOns inltallaa opera hekt season;
Mr. Hess’ English Opefa Troupe appeared atMaguire’s, in San Francisco, on June 29.
Yetdi’s “Aida,” with Hiss Hauck as the hero-

ine, has proved highly attractive at Pesth.
The violinist, Wieniawski. has been decorated

with the Cross of St. Anne by the Russian Em-peror.
Mr. Myfofr W. Whitney, the Boston basso, andMr. Fred Packard, the tenor, sailed in theChina

for Europe on Saturdaylast from New York.
Mr. Gye, who is of course *»short” of tenors,has signed a threeseasons* engagement with M.Oapoul, commencing on the l3th*of June, 1876.
Big. Carpi Was to replace Nicollnl in tbe

Covent Garden version of “Lohengrin ” on the
17thult. The opera still maintains its popular*
iiy in London.

Offenbach is at present atEtretat, where he
is writing tbe music of hia opera. “La Creole,”which will bo the chief piece of tbe winter sea-
son at tbe Bouffes.

Gounod’s “Borneo and Juliet” is produced
In Paris, Milo. Haiti singing JulieL Mme.
Miolan-C&rvalho, notwltlistandlug her age, madea remarkable success id the Character.

Herr JohannStrauss, delighted with the suc-cess of “La Heine Indigo ”at tbe Renaissance,
has promised to return to Paris in thoautumn
and write a new opera for the French stage.

Herr Carl Krebs, the father of Miss Marie
Krebs, tno pianist, celebrated at Dresden on the
Istult. thoTWenty-fith anniversaryof his ap-
pointmentas capellmeister to theKing ofSaxony.

Mr. Tracy W. Titushas arranged to givo comic
opera at the antipodes. He sailed from S&u
Francisco last Monday in tbe City of Melbourne
for Australia with hia newpiima donna, Mim»
Kmilie Melville.

Mr. Tennyson, or bis publisher, receives tho
handsome sum of SIS,ODD or $20,000 annually
from composers who make a business of setting
tbe Laureate’s poems to music. The charge for
permission to aot a poem has been fixed, at $25,
and tbe applications average two or three a day.

Mr.Springer’s gift of $125,000 for anew music
ball in Cincinnati will Undoubtedly secure that
proposed edifice to tbe city. Tbecondition of
the gift, that $125,000 more he added, is now
certain to be met. Of the desired amount
$60,000has already been raised, and theremain-
der is as good as promised.

It has been determinedto hold a grandmusical
festival in the autumn of next year in the new
Public Hall at Glasgow. Prof. G. A. Macfarreu
has agreed to write a new cantata for tho
occasion, the subject being Sir Walter Scott’s
‘‘Lady of the Lake.” M. Gounod has also con-
sented to produce hia'oratorio, “Calvary.” at
tbe same musical gathering, and to conduct the
work inperson.

The Duke of Edinbnrghas, it is understood
(the Athenceum says), composed, and iu private
played, several pieces of his own,—solos for
the violin and violoncello, and duets for the
violin and flute. It is likely they will soon be
published to the world. Weleam that the most
ambitious of these musical novelties—aconcerto
(quintet) in E minor—has recently been played,
in an anonymous form, in many London draw-
ing-rooms.

Herr Hoppe, of Berlin, a professor of music,
baa invented a carious method of learning to
play tbe pianoforte. Ho raises tbe piano by
means of wooden blocks placed under the legs
to such a height that when theplayer sits on an
ordinary music stool he has to hold his handson
a level with his eyes in order to reach the keys.
Herr Doppe thinks this is the true position in
which to cultivate and acquire, strength and
delicacy of touch. He has many pupils,and some
Americans studying under his direction write
from Berlin that he has found the very secret of
Liszt’s wonderful power on the piano.

Tbe manuscripts left by Donizetti have re-
cently been examined at Borgamo, and among
them are two unpublished and unheard operas,
with French texts, “Lo Due d'Albe’* and
“DcuxHommes etune Femme.” The libretto
of the former (which is by Scribe) is tobe trans-
lated into Italian, and one account says that the
opera will be performed at Bergamo next season.
Other accounts state, however, that, owing to
the almost illegible handwriting and the puz-
zling manner in which Donizetti generally noted
down his music, a careful examination by ex-
perts will be necessary before it can be deter-
mined how these relics shall be grnm to tbe
world.

The Pali Mall Gazette of the 13th nit. says:
“Tlio performances at the opera-houses have
again been chiefly repetitious. The principal
novelty at tins Royal Italian Operahas been the
appearance of Mile. Thalberg aa Vhetitbino in
“Le Nozze di Figaro,” with Mile, Aibani as
La Coniessd. The other performances have
been “LaTravista,” “L’Africaine.” “LsFiglia
del Uegtiimento," and “Lohengrin.” At Her
Majesty’s “Semiramide” baa been twice per-
formed, with Mile. Titions and Mile. Trobelli-
Bettini, and “La Sonnambula" with Mile.
Yaresi. “Lohengrin” is at last to be given on
Saturday next, with Mme. Nilsson as Elsa, Mile.
Titiens as Ortrud, and Signor Campanini as Lo-
hengrin."

The funeral of the late well-known organist
and composer, Dr. J. EL Wilcox, took place on
Wednesday , last, from the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception, in Boston. The remains
were inclosed in a casket covered with black
broadcloth, with silver mountings, strewn with
flowers, and rested on a catafalque in the centre
aisle, xbe sanctuary and altar, as well ad cata-
falque and surroundings, were chastely draped
with black and white crape, bat by special re-
quest of the deceased the services were exceed-
ingly simple. Themusic, a mass of Schmidt,
and' a benediction by Wilcox, was sweetly ren-
dered by a choir selected from the old friends
and associates o| the deceased, under the direc-
tion of Mr. George L. Lloyd, who presided at
the organ. At the conclusion of the services the
remains were conveyed to Mount Auburn, Cam-
bridge, and deposited in the Chlckering family
tomb.

The New York hippodromeconcerts are not,
as perhapsit is hardly necessary to say, greatly
favored by tbe musical. The fact is, a band is
essentially an out-of-doors affair, and is inevit-
ably coarse andrude undercover, however large
tbe building. The New York Tribune says that
there is a deal of the beet music which it never
,ought to attempt anywhere, though, it adds,
“Mr. Qihnora does notadmit tbis. He attempts
’Lohengrin ’ aqd ‘ Tannliauser ’ aa confidently
as a Strauss’ waltz or a soldiers’ march, and he
makes a bad mess of them both, and would do
little with them were bis bandmuch better than
It is.” Mr. Gilmoce, tbe critic fartherdeclares,
does not indicate that be possesses tbe artistic
instinct necessary to make a. fine conductor.
“There was a curious illustration of tbe defi-
ciency of which we speak in the potpourri from
’Lohengrin,’ tbe coarseness of which was so
marked—coarseness of conception, we mean,
rather than of execution—that at least one pas-
sage was very much as if tbeKnight of the Swan
had gocte marching with a targetcompany,”

THE DRAMA.
CHICAGO AMUSEMENTS.

calx's coxtaxx.
Daly has ceased, and Hart Jackson takes hia

place—more than his place—for he brings ns a
drama as veil as a company. The play-going
world forgets Daly and his MBonanza,” and
thinks only ofHart Jacksonand bis “ Two Or-
phans.” Its curiosity, merely, has-been grati-
fied, and it turns its backupon the past three
weeks in looking forwardto the next fopr. Like
Time, it

Is ITke a fashionablehost
Thatslightly his parting guest by the hand,
And, with tais arms outstretched as he would fly,
Qrasps In the comer. Welcome ever smiles,
And Farewell goes out sighing.

Perhaps Mr. Daly would prefer to follow out
the quotation, and infer the folly of the public
la timiing from his ** Big Bonanza* with one
consent to praise the new-born gods; bat the
smile of welcome and the sigh of farewell will
not be abatedthereby one jot or tittle. He will
be sighed away to Ban Francisco, to be forgot*
ten by the worshipers who turn to the.
strange goda. Hia reluctance to do so
would, be less positive bad bis : profits
been more marked, but after all be has done
fairly wall—no worse th&n his pieces deserved.
San Francisco will give him the same welcome
Chicago so heartily offered, and will bp treated
bolter.' He will play some of his ' better pieces
there, and show off his companyin 41 Divorce,”
‘�LondonAssurance," “Man and Wife,” and
** School for Scandal.” Then, too, he will have
a- company whose efficiency will be in-
oMud by patting Hr. Harkins in
(he pijtoe pf Jtt. Battynwte, >jUi o&s?

changes. The Hooley Combination have
worked tbe “Bonanza” for all it ie worth,
and, thbugh Mr. Daly’s artists may possibly
present the piece in 4 quainter and more agreea-
ble form, San Francisco play-goers most be
queer people if they can stand much more of it.
Mr. Daly’s company presented some new mem-
bers as compared with last season. Mr. Har-
kins, who played leadingparts, has been keep-
ing the Bonanza ” alive in New York, and a
young Englishman, Mr. MauriceBarrymore, has
been playinghis parts for him. Mr. Barrymore
is a young man of only fair promise, but may
sotue dav make a' good actor In pantaloon
parts; He evidently lacks experience and
finish. Miss Jeffreys who takes
the place of Miss Ada Dyaa as leading lady,
on the other hand, has a ripe and at-
tractive method, a dashing style, and a carriage
in which grace and strength are very happily
combined. The two parts she has played are
weak (or she would not have bad them), and
have done little more than introduce her to
Chicago audiences. Miss lti&l

4
has displayed

somecapacity foracting, but alio is very uneven.
Mr. JohnDrew appears to bea youngman of good
abilities, but as ho has been confined to the
“Bonanza” it it is difficult to judge of his
capacity. The company leaves tbe city ibis
morning, plays a night or two in Omaha, and
fire weeksin San Francisco.

“THE TWO ©BEHANS.”
The great event of the season in ths-East is

unquestionably the “Two Orphans,’* as the
leadingtheatre of that city now Is undoubtedly
the Union Square. The production of the piece
is an event which'should he the dramatic sensa-
tion of the year in this city as it was
in New I'ork. It has run ' for seven
months in the metropolis, and was played
longer and made more money than any
piece, the ‘‘Black Crook” alone excepted. It
has been played by other companies in othercities. Mr. Hart Jackson, the adapter, reserving
theright for Chicago for the purpose Cl bring-
ing it oat himself, and with the same company
Wlßch played It in the East. Hence, if we get
it later than some of our neighbors, wehave the
best of them in getting itat its best.

The Union SquareTheatre has daringthe past
two years risen to the leading position in the
country. Under the managementof Mr. Sheridan
Shook and Mr. Palmerit has become the most
successful pecuniarily, and the most popular.
The runs achieved by “Agnes,” “One Hun-
dred Years Old,** “Ike Geneva Cross,” “Led
Astray,” “Jane Eyre,® and “The Sphinx/’ bad
proven that, while the company was second to
none in New York, the judgment and taste of
Mr. Palmer, the active spirit of the theatre, were
remarkably true. Previous to the production of
“The Two Orphans.”much curiosityand aston-
ishment hod been aroused by an attempt to kill
it in advance of its birth. An adaptation of
it bad been attempted already by a
gentleman rem&rk&ble rather for his
genius than his principle, and. he had
been compelled togive it up as a hopeless task.
Anallusion to it in the public printsas a coming
sensation pave this favored playwright a Chance
to condemn itas shockingly immoral, full of im-
proprieties of the most glaring description, and
a play not to be tolerated by manager or public
for a single night. There seemed to he a spirit
of persecution in the way in which public and
players .were prejudiced against it. Its construc-tion was condemned, before anybody bat Mr.
Jackson, Mr. Palmer, and the players,
had seen it; its plot was severely criti-
cised, although, the English version of it
had not yet been made known to anybody out-
side of the theatre. The public was so fully
convinced that the play was a failure, that whan
the piece really did appear, everybody wantedto
behold this frightful dramatic deformity.
Meanwhile Mr. Palmer paid no attention to
these efforts to silence him. Assured of the ex-
cellence of the.piece, he merely waited for an
opportunity, and while the “Shaugraua” was
in the first flash of its immense success at Wal-
laces, he produced the “Two Orphans.”
Press and public were alike delighted
with it. The theatre was jammed
nightly, and for weeks the unusual sight
was seen of two theatres situated in the same
block, crowded withimmense audiences, and on
many occasions ornamented with announce-
ments of “ Standingroom only,” and “No more
money taken.” Naturally the “Two Orphans,”
which appealed to no prejudice of nationality,enjoyed the patronage of the beat class. It la
not a safe thing usually to pass judgment in ad-
vance oo a play, no matter how highly praised,
bat the eulogies bestowed by the New York pa-
pers on this piece wore superlative. Oneinflu-
ential newspaper cordially recommended it to
the clergymenand their followers whodistrusted
the stage and condemned it as on incentive
to vicious living. All praised the skilland abil-
ity of the adapter in eliminating even the faint-
est suggestion of impropriety, and. leaving
D’Enneiy’s beautiful story vivid, picturesque,
and absorbing. Besides these commendations
ore the indorsements of a seven-months’ run in
New York, an eleven-months* run in Paris, and
a run of eight months in London, where it is
etili playing to crowded houses. It is due to
Mr. Jackson, whose piece it is, to saythat hebaa
paid Chicago audiences the compliment of re-
serving the right to play his own
company here in precisely tbo same roles
they playedin New York. He has sent on mod-
els for the scenery, which have been faithfully
copied, and will be usedat Hooley’s Theatre.
Mr. Tom Maguire hasbeen liberal beyond ex-
pectation, and bas given Mr. Miller, who is act-
ing manager in his absence, carte blanche for
everything required of him. Mr. Jackson’sen-
thusiasm has kindledhim, and there isa deter-
mination all round to make the engagement a
mostbrilliant success.

The company is composedof some of the very
best artists in the country. Mr. Charles Thorne
is not personally known here, bat bis reputation
as an actor isknown everywhere. On bis recent
visit to England he was spoken of in the highest
terms of commendation by the newspapers, and
established himself as a general favorite In a
very short time. Mr. McKee Bankin is known
in the city aa a good actor, and has
many friends here. Mr. Mackay is
in many respects the most remarkable
actor in the country. Ten years or so ago
he was playing at McYickef’a Theatre when
McYicker’s company was celebrated. He played
eccentric oldman andcharacter parts, and there
are many confirmed play-goers in the city who
will remember him as a brilliant, studious, and
versatileartist. His performance in “The Two
Orphans” has been written about in New York
by the column, has been the theme of conversa-
tion at the clubs and breakfast-tables of tbs
city. The public may beprepared to see some
vivid acting on hispart. Mr. Coggswell la not
unknown la Chicago. Messrs. Thorpe, Mont-
gomery, Mathews, and Morris wore selected
originally with a view to . their
fitness to represent the characters
of this Vivid drama. Miss Kate Olaxton played
in Chicagoa fewyears ago. She was not much
more than a beautiful girl then, with talents
which have since developed themselves, and
which mark her as one of tho most accomplished
artists of the day. Miss Kitty-Blancfaard is also
not a stanger here. Of Miss Fanny Uorant
there is perhaps no necessitv to speak. Mrs.
Williams will be remembered by her association
with tbe original Wyndham company, which wasso cordiallyreceived here. Miss Ida Vernon and
Miss Stanton are strangers.

The scene of the play is laid in Paris at the
close of the eighteenth century.

The cast will be as follows:
ChevalierMaurice De Vaud-

rey Mr. Charles B. Thorne, Jr.
Jacques Frochard, Mr. McKee Ran ifin
Pierre Frochard Sir. F, F. Macgsy
CountDe Unierea ,Ur, J, W. Tborpo
Picard Mr, H. W. Montgomery
Marquta ©©Prestos..... Mr. W. J. Ctogsaell
Doctor , Mr. Thomas E. Morris
Officer of the Guard..., .Mr’. John MathewslAfleur..... .Mr. Eugene EJberts
Martin..... Mr.T, B. Baker
Be Mailly

... .Mr. A, DunbarD’Eatrees Mr. J. Wells
Antoine Mr. E. R. LeonardFootman . Mr. E. Gale
CoanteasDUa»De Uuien*. Vlas Fanny Momn*Louise, I rr-hfl Twrt i—Miss Kate Claxton
Henrietta,/ xjttie Blanchard
Marianne ~T . ..4 )P .....Miss Stanton
La Frochard. .......Mrs. Marie Wilkins
Sister Gsaenrievs. Hiss Ida VernonITorette,} ....... ......MU« Hattie Thorp*
Can ....MiM Kata Strand
Stater Thereee , Mn. E.

There nil] be two matineea a week, as oau&l at
this theatre, Wednesday and Saturday after-
HAnn P-

Tins JLChSXUT OS* HUHIC.
Just now we are in the thick of patriotic cele-

brations,—between two fires, literally, Celebra-
tion began yesterday, and will not end to-
morrow. Consequently the theatres are not
lootingbeyond the holiday entertainments as a
general thing. Monday afternoon PUlissiGT willsot in bjs own play of H George Washington.”translated by hun from his German original.
Mondaynight is thelast of Mr. Gardiner’s dra-
matic season. On that eventful evening he
Willplay ** Ihe Daysof 76 " and two or threekindred pieces,

ar’vicKZß’s thextbs.
It often happens that on the departure of a

theatrical organization from a house, a band of
neero-minstrala comes in to take its place.
Daly’s companyhaving left MeVickerie Theatre,
Havarty’sMinstrels step in. This opmpany is
known aa a good one, hating Just concluded %

WlN**’ WKmt «t tit# Afl»4wjr Vi

Music. la addition to the artists who played on
theWest Side there will be Hr. Billy Courtright,
a clever Ethiopian comedian who has become
known as one of the institutions of the Adelpbi.
There are sdma new acts, the performance con-
cludingwith Stanley’s 41 comic operft ” entitled
“La Grand Jubilee.** Next week Doprez A
Benedict’s minstrel company follow for a week.

THE AXJZLPHI
has a strong bill for the week, with many new
features of decided interest.

wobbMsbt as a ptbate.
Actingunder Instructions from Hr. Daly, Mn

James Morrissey, now in SanFrancisco, obtained
the assistance of two phonograpbers to take
down Mr. Hooley*a version of “Ultimo.” Ho
took a proscenium bos, andwith a lady to dis-
arm suspicion, followed tip the piece for some
time. They were detected, however, and sum-
marily ejected from the theatre, npon what
slender legal fiction we are not told. What
Daly wants with the dialogue of ‘’Ultimo** is
clear enough. Morrissev evidently supposes
that much of it Is Identical with
and la preparing tut a suit.

PERSONAL.
Madame Jananscbek sails for Melbourne two

weeks from to-morrow.
Bartley Campbell was in the city yesterday, en

rpute forBrooklyn, where be expects to open a
sew theatre.

Boucicault is delaying the production of “The
Sb&ughraun” until July 12 in San Francisco,
when heand Ddly will bebrought into collision.
Montague is with him there.

It is stated bn good authority that Hf. Leon-
ard Grover will leave the city next week for
Brooklyn, where he will bo associated for thesummer With Col. Sinn, at the Park Theatre.

Madame Bistort sailed for Australia. Owing
to the sudden death of Sig. CSeare Riston, her
party missed the steamer. Their absence was
discovered in time, end after some little trouble
they were safely etnbarked.

A EOMMOB OF THE MIDDLE AGES.
ohapteb 1.

Fatima was the most beauteous of maidens*
Herhair shone like golden threads in tbe sun-
light, and oh! what soft, wb&t mellow, what
tender dreamy eyes, that would put to shame the
luxuriousOdalisque. One glance from theirdivine
depths was worth a lifetime of agony; her
mouth was like the red rose, half open, showing
its honied sweetness. Whenever a peasant saw
her. he would exclaim: “Ah. my God! bow
beautiful!” *Twas evening; the radiant and
smilingmoon was nding high up in tbe ethereal
blue in her silver car, and all nature was hushed
into a soft and dreamv silence, save now and
then a bird of paradise filled the air of tbe
perfumed groves with a song of sweet
cadence. Fatima was sitting by a golden
fountain, bathing her lovely hand in the bab-
bling waters. Her drees was woven of silver
andbespangled with diamonds; her divine feet
were encased in slippers curiously wrought with
rubies, emeralds, porphyry, and other precious
stones; she wore a hekd-dreas of fine gossamer
which cost the sum of £1,000,000.000; at her
side lay a lute. Uerface wore a sad and strange
expression. She suddenly ceased bathing her
hand, and, seisingher lute, swept tbe chords in
an impassioned manner, and poured forth her
soul in the following improvised song, after the
style of Ossian:

Theheart of Fatima is sad,
Hercheek is pale as the moon,
Once it glowed like the sun,
How her stepe ore trembling and weak.

. Once she was fleetas the bounding fawn.
Why is the heart of Fatima sad ?

' Tho cushat sadly coos for its mate.
Theheart of Fatima cries fora lover.

As the last words of the song died away she
placed her face in her hands and sobbed convul-
sively.

CHAPTER n.
'While Fatima was yetweeping,'the melancholy

tonesof a lute were beard in an adjoining wood,
and a deep manly voice broke out in the follow-
ing song:

Hameah has heard the Bong of Fatima,
It thrilled his soul in effabiy.
Hameah is a rich PrinceofPersia.
He baa seen the beauteous Fatima.
Once he was strongas the Persian war-horte,
Now be is weak with weeping.
■Why doesPrince Hameah weepso t
Because be has no lover.
Fatima is Queen of his soul.
He will die without her love.

As tbe echoof tbe last words were sounding
sadly through tbe dim forest. Prince Hameah
stepped from a thicket, and stood before the
enchanting Fatima.

Eamesh was gloriously beautiful as ha stood
before her; bishair was black as midnight, ten
feet lung andbung in a mass of glorious curls
about his sulendid shoulders; his eve was dark
and piercing; be wore a golden coat of mail, and
steel boots burnished till they outshone the sun.
Wh*n their met each quivered spasmodical-
ly for a.moment, and then each exclaimed; •* I
love thee! I love thee!” and fainted. When
they recovered Hamesh fell at her feet, and
franticallyexclaimed: “ Oh, beauteous Fatima,
be mine, be mine I I love thee, adore thee, wor-
ship thee! Be mine or I shall with my good
sword run mybody through, and end this agony!
Ob, beauteous Fat—, ba! ba! ha! my brain
whirls”— Alas, before he could complete the

. sentence be fainted, and blood moistened his
pale lips. Then the fair Fatima wound her
snowy about bis neck, and kissed
him a million times, and said:
•• Oh • Hamesh, Hamesh, beloved Prince
of Persia, awake 1 awake! I, am thine forever.
Oh, Hamesh. awake! arise! or I shall die.”
She tore the gossamer from her head, and wiped
the blood from his mouth ; she bung upon his
lips, and criod out: “Dear Princeof Persia,
awake I arise ! my love! my lord! or this bright
stiletto shall seek my heart.” Hamesh opened
bis eyes andmurmured : “Let mo die on thy
bosom, dearFatima.” And now, while they sat
billing and cooing and talking of love and sliver
palaces, a youth rushes up to them, and address-
ing Fatima, says: “ Sal, the old Governor aaya
that mess pork baa gone down $5 on the barrel
and bo’s busted and aint worth a d—m. He's
discharged Mary, the hired gal, and wants you
to come to the house and cook some pork and
beans.” “ Avaunt, wretch! I know ye not,”
said Fatima rising; and, turning to Prince
Hamesh with a ead look and deep sigh, she
addressed him thus: “Hamesh, we must part;
farewell/’—and sbe drew a stiletto, stabbed her-
self, and fell at his feet a corpse. Hamesh,
overwhelmed with grief and despair, drew bis
sword, cut oil bishead aud fell across her dead
body.. The twobodies were put in a gold coffin
andbdried near tbe fountain, and over their
grave a neat monument was erectedbearing this
simple and touching legend: “Killedby an un-
precedented fall in mess pork.”

Ham*YntcxNT.

A FRATERNAL SONG.

Ob I now. with » sweet Inspiration,
Let os join in the pleasures of song;

To those seeking man’s elevation,
Thesoft strainsof music belong;

We strive not for selfish promotion.
Oar labors the thoughtful approve.

And conscience rewards our devotion
To Friendship and Truth and toLovft,

The virtues we hail forour guiding,
Kcr startling or new dothey sound;

Tet, once In fair Eden abiding.
With hearts kind and tmestill are found;

The good, since the firstsoul's creation.
Inage or the spring-tide of youth.

Have treasuredeach sweet consolation
Of Friendship and Love end of Truth,

To all could these bring their glad mission.
Oh 1 countless the wrongs that wo oldcease;

The discords of strife and ambition
Be lost Is the anthems of peace;

The emblem of war’s desolation,
The eagle, to the dove j

hearts swell s Joyful oration
To Friendship and Truth and to Lore,

We gathernot here to a union
That parts us fromloved ones or creed,

But come toa closer communion
Of souls in their Joyand their need;

With M Good will to man” waving o’er us,
To speed Us grand triumph we mors.

While Hope spans a future before ns
OfFd dahlp and Truth and ofLore.

B.

Bow a' Telegraph Operator Got Bis
Dinner.

Buffalo Courier.

A day or two since a clerk in one of the tel-
egraph offices in town, being the last to leave
forhis dinner, foundthe door locked as is usual,
but, as is not usual, discovered that he had left
his key. in another coat-pocket two or three
blocks sway, at his hotel. The windows were
two stories op, and be did not exactly see the
point of an exit that way. And every minute
hisdinner was growing cold, and his temper cor-
respondinglyhot. He rattled the door, tried to
pick the look with a shingle nail, and repeated
eoltly to himself choice extracts from profane
history, but there he stayed, andrelief seemed
appallingly remote. He telegraphed to St.
TTiomaa, had it repeated toDetroit, Mictu,
whence It waareturned, according to accompany-
ing instructions, to the Atlantic & Pacific office
here on Main street* the result of which was to
send a boyup to hisroom after biskeyand being
It fco hi# office *9 r*l»e#h«n.

WOMAN.
A Feminine Opinion of the

Beecher-Tilton Case,

Skirted Sorrow—Papuan Matrimony—
Talking like Mamma,

Jocosities Connected with the Fair Sex.

A WOMAN’S OPINION.
Baron Couniy (0.) CArenieU,

Two women in one of the passengercars on
the train on Monday morningbad views on the
Xilton-Beecher business.

14 1 will tell you, ” began one of them, looking
wise and fierce, 44 1 have my notions of this hull
business, and have had forsoine time. ”

This remark keetned to easeher a little, and
lubricate the bingesof her tongue, which had
become a little rusty Over Sunday.

“Yes, so have L” tneekly responded the
other.

44 1 told ’em last fall, ” continued tbe energetic
female, 44 that, if you’d put tbe bullkit of ’em in
a bag, and shake ’em up, you couldn't tell which
would come oatfirst; and I don’s care whoknows
it. M

Sheshook her head and clawed tbe air, to
represent the shaking of the bag as it appeared
to her.

44 Yes. so am I,” murmured her companion,
with a meek andcontrite expression. •

14 As I told tbe widdor Smith, last fall,Beecher,
an’ Tilting, an’Moulting, and the hull kit of ’em.
are all of the same piece, an’ I don’t care what
the jury say, they can't make mo believe any
different, an’ I don’t care who knows it.” She
paused bore forbreath and to adjusther bonnet,
which hadpitched over on one ear.

*• Yea, ao do I,” again replied the other, gently,
but with as mu\h spirit as she could master.
44 Yes, I have all along.”

44 B’you e’poee theycan make me believe he’s
innocent after all them Utters an’—an’—an’—
pshaw 1 As I tole mother last fall, you may put
tbe whole kit of ’em in a bag an* shake ’em up.
aud’twould be hard to tell whichwould come out
first. I tell you, I have my views of tfiis thing,
an* I don’t care who knows it.” By this timeshe
was terribly wrought up, and was manipulating
her voice very near the Ninth Symphony. The
tumult of scorn that swept over her face was
fearful tocontemplate.

They were going to Toledo, but, at the rate
sbe started in, it is doubtful whether she bald
out theentire journey.

A SKIRTED SORROW.
A New Orleanspaperhas thefollowing: Acase

of agony occurred yesterday at the corner of
Chartres and Canal streetswhich makes theheart
ead on contemplation. A young lady came along,
hermetically seated up by a batteryof pins in one
of the new styles of walking-dress, whictf, by the
way, has Che quality of prettinese to recominend
it, whatever may be the physiological objections
to it. At the corner she happened to drop her
handkerchief, and a man near by, whom the se-
quel will show to be a veritable beast in disguise,
made a forward movement to nfck itup. In the
act of doing sobe reconsidered bis resolution,
and stood up, leaving the handkerchief whereit
was. The young lady made an agonizing appeal
with a uair’of brilliantblack eyes to the tantaliz-
ing mala, but he uugallantly remained obdurate
to the mute request, and laid his spiue against
the lamp-post. She then made threeefforts her-
self to pick it up, but failed. Finally she
achieved a kind of semi-circular spring, such as
men make who mo races in sacks, and, picking
up the handkerchief, left rapidly, while blushes
went away up to her hair.

PAPUAN MATRIMONY.
The Philadelphia Press says; “When the gen-

tle Australian concludes to shake off bachelor-
hood and become a married man, or, being al-
ready married, concludesto do it some more, bo
pursues a course at once simpleand expeditions.
Club in band, he 4 lays for * the woman of his
heart, and, when an opportunity for doing so
without being caught occurs, ha caresses her
with that weapon until she falls inßonsible.to his
feet; then he bundles her on bis shoulder, car-
ries her to his ancestral hut, and tumbles her
down in a corner to recover at her leisure—and
this constitutes the entire marriage-ceremony.
There is a cheerful unoonveotionality about this
way .of getting married, which contrasts very
favorably with the cumbrous methods foraccom-
plishing the same end in voguein lands denom-
inated civilized, and doubtless many an unfortu-
nate Caucasian couple matrimonially inclined
compelled to stand the tire of unmeaning 4 con-
gratulations * and to breast the flood of absurd
social customs, do greatlyenvy the freedom from
bother enjoyed by their Papuan cousins in the
far Sooth Sea.”

TALKING LIKE MAMMA.
“Jack!” screamed a bright-eyed, golden-

haired. fair-facedlittle girl, of not more than 6
summers, to her younger brother, who had
dumped himself unddr the wall, where he was
digging sandwith a strip of shingle; “Jack,
yougood-for-nothing little scamp, yon are the
tormentof my life! Come right into the house
this minute, or Til take the very hide off’n you!
Come in, I say !”

“Why, Totty," exclaimed her father, who
chanced uf come up at that moment, “what in
the world are you‘saying? la that the way you
talk to your little brother ?”

“Ob. no, papa,” answered thechild promptly,
and with an innocentsmile. “We was playing
keep bouse, and I am Jack’s mamma, and I was
talkingto him Just as mamma talked to me this
morning. I never really spank him, as mamma
does me sometimes.”

A SURE CASE OF TROUBLE AHEAD.
Detroit Pru Preee.

“See that fat man, don’t you. Jack ?" queried
a bootblack at the Post-Office yesterday; “well,
he’s laying np heaps of trouble. When
yon see a man named Johnson, for in-
stance, slying around to the general-delivery
window, and getting little pink envelopes direct-
ed to ‘De Forest’ he’s standing on the verge of
thegrave. The first thing ha knows, bia wife
’ll come down here and gethold of one of those
pnrty little letters, and then ehe will untieher
bonnet-strings. and mop her husband all over
these flags, and tbs public ’ll up ’ rah for her
eideAnd Jack began to ponder.

WOMEN ON HORSEBACK MAN-FASHION.
Philadelphia Preee.

The best horsewomen that 1 have ever met
with are the Hawaiian. Thehave no nee for the
aide-saddle, riding with a grace and freedom
which cannot be very injurious or inseente.
Many of the Americas and English ladies visit-
ing the Sandwich Islands have adopted the
Hawaiian fashion, andprefer it to the side-sad-
dle, In fact, it would be a difficult matter in
this rough country for a lady to keep herBeat
and manage her long habit If shehad to ride in
the usual way.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
How to please a lady—Let her do as abe

pleases.
Why is a woman living up twopairs of stairs a

perfect goddess ? Because she’s a second flora.
Pavenport, la., has a girl who spells back-

ward. We never thought backward was a hard
word to spell before.

The pull-back dresses are good in a gala of
wind. It is not true, however, that they have to
grease them to get them on.

Lady—“Such a beautiful creature must be
good-tempered!** Husband—“Just what X
thought when Imarried you, my dear.”

An Illinois man broke into the bouse of a
widow. Shepitched him out of doors. A brib-
ing evidence of thepower of the widows might.

It is said that Brigham Young has acquired
the title of General from having been called
‘•Briggy dear,” sooftenby his numerous wives.

Dr. Deems is a vary sensible
“BememberLot’s wife, as the Bible teaches,
aod forget every other man’s wife except year
own.”

A Missourigirl, advertising for a husband,
mentions sa one of her recommendations, th»t
she has had great experience in fighting grass-
bpppetfts

If BrighamYoung wore an additional weed ”

An liifl Hat 676(7 UiDfl hfi U)3t ft Wlf6 Of I&Otbor-
ln-I*w» it I* estimated hla bat wouldhayo to bo
27 feet high.

, A Louisville girl reports her first lore affair
. *» yihea Philander told me beloted me, I

waamighty takwith it, and cottoned to hmjtt*
and he eat a-grinning like a baked

skunk.”
•• Mary, why did yon Mas your band to the

gentleman opposite this mormngf acid areuce.
loberMooipiMi dfioglitet. ** Wb/,

the gentleman had tho impndi-nce to throv akiss clear across the street, so 4 at coarse Ithrew it »&ok Indignantly! You wouldn’t haveme encourage him by keeping it, would jous "
Jfast of thd European ladies at Bangkok,Siam, have signed a petition to the King 'pray-

ing for the abrogation of the law which allowsa man to pawn his wife in payment of a debt
contractedby gambling.

A Boston girl just one month married, tipon
meeting an old school-mate in the street, put on
a vety wise look and remarked: “Ton cannot
imagine the labor and anxiety incident to the
care of a family.”

A Nevada lass, having received an offer or
marriage from a young merchant, who had bean
In the neighborhood bat a short time, replied:
“Well. I don’t know. Girls are scarce and high
about here* What are yon worth ?”

There was method in the madness of the 8t
Louis woman who, after walking down to tne
river to commit snicide. suddenly remembered
that she’d left the cat in the milk-pantry, and
went back home on the dying jump.

How soon some womenchange their minds re-
specting their.husbands! Mrs. Spina was for-
ever celling herbnsbadd that be wasn’t worth
the salt in bis bread; bat when be got killed in
a railroad collision she sued the company for
$5,000.

A Rochester wife being caughtby her husband
with her arms about tbe neck of the landlord,
explained tho situation in this wav: 44 You see.
my dear, I am determined to force that man to
reduce our rent, and we weak women, you know,
moat fight with such weapons as we have.**
I tell yonthere isn’t a thing under the sad

ih&t needs to be done at all but what a man can
do better than a woman, unless it’s bearing
children, and theydo that in a poor, make-shift
way: it had betterha’ been left to tbe men—it
had betterha’ been left to the men.—Barli*
Moisey tn Adam Bede*

A cool matron of Philadelphia awoke cue
night recently and found a burglar in her room.
Didsho scream out? No! She just got him
into an argument on tho Beecher scandal, and
thus detained him until daylight and the milk-
man came, when she made her situationknown,
and the burglar was arrested.

• 4William,” observed a Banbury woman to her
nusband, “lira. Holcomb feels pretty badly
since the loss of her child, andI wish yod would
drop over tnero and see her. You might say.
that alt flesh is grass—that we’re all got to go
the same way ; and see if sheis going to use her
dripping-pan this afternoon.”

A rather singular scene occurred at the depot
Friday afternoon, A lady wadgoing by, when a
gentleman stepped oat and said to her i 44 How’d
do! ” extending hia hand andsmiling cheerful-
]y. “I beg pardon.”ehe said, looking hard at
him. ** younave the advantage of mo.* *'•Why,
don't 7'r know me?” ho asked, amazed. *• t
can’t i you,” said she, “Why, I used
to be y> nr Imaband—John Augustus Henderson,
yon know. Sheremembered him.

Hr. Blivana, an old bachelor of Rochester,who
is much absorbed in politics, visited the widow
Graham theotherday, lust after reading Grant’*
letter, and asked nor what she thought of a third
term. Now, the widow had been twice married,
and Inresponse to the question abe made a rush
for the astonished ilr. Blivana, and taking bun
lightly in her arms exclaimed: 44 0, you dear,
dearman! What a happy woman 1 am!” At
lastaccounts Mr. B. bad locked himself In his
woodhoose, and was endeavoring to explain
things to the widow through thekey-hole.

HUMOR

Shades of night—Window-Curtains.
At a recent spelling-match, one man spelled it

“pasnip,’’ and got beet.
One swallow does not make a spring, but a

dozen ew&llovs sometimesmake one fail.
The Snake-Bun Academyia the name of an

Indiana school. The scholars most all be add-
ers.

44 Why do you call yourdogOak?” asked Smith
of Jones. 44 Because he has such a coarse bark,”
replied Hr. J.

Quills are things that are sometimes taken
from the pinions of one goose to spread the
opinions of another.

Old gent— 44 What do you wear specs for,
boy?” Bootblack—44 Cos I puts such a shiny
shineorngentiemeu’eboots it hurts me eyes.”

44Can you inform me,” said a student to a
bookseller, 44 whetherX can find anywhere the
biography of Pollock?” 44 Yes, I dare say you
will find it in the Course of Tune.”

44 Will you haves email piece of the light
meat or a small piece of the dark ?” askedBod’s
uncle, as be carved the turkey at dinner. 44 1
will take a large piece of both," answered Bob.

We see through it at last. The butcher sticks
those miserable little wooden plus—which no
amateur carver can contemplatewithout profane
impulse—into the roasting piece to make W
skewer.

A fanner complains that a hook-aml-ladder
company bae been organized in bis neighbor-
hood. He states that the ladder ie need after
dark for climbing into the ben-hone Of after
which the booking is done.

A California octogenarian had buried three
wives whosemaiden names were Green, Grass,
and Qroze. He stirred up toe fire with kero*
sene the otherday. and now be lied in the ooid,
cold grave, and the green grass grows above
him.

A little boy accosteda gentlemanon the street
in Portland the otberdaywith, “Ulster, can you
fix things ?** “Well, I don’t know; 1 can fix
somethings. What is it ?” “ Can you hx my
collar ? There's apin sticking into me, and oor
folks are so busy about the Centennial theycan *t
do it.*'

“What wealthy old fellows these Knicker-
bockers must have been,” saida stranger, walk-
ing through one of our ancient graveyards.'
“why so ?” asked his companion. “Because,
answered the first. “I see* Bied-rioh * inscribed
on so many of the tombstones.**—if ew York
Commercial.

We have all heard of Julias Cffisar’s ‘‘Vent,
vldi, vici!” and Sir Charles Napier’s “Peccevi
dispatch. The last achievement in the line of
epistolarybrevity is the Czar’s dispatch, in an-
swer to the proposal of Gen. Ivanoff, command-,
ing on the Central Asian frontier, to annex more
territory. It was a blank, with the direction
phoneticallyspelt—“ General I’ve enough.’’

“Here’e abovdown here who wants to Uok-
mo 1” exclaimed a bootblack asho approached a
policeman on Griswold street yesterday. *’ He
does, eh? What for?” “Says I called him
names, bnt I didn’t." Are yonafraid of him
“.No, not exactly, trat I don’t want to fight. One
reason is, I promised my dying mother I
wouldn’t, and the other reason is cans* he’s trig-
ger's I am 1”

On being asked by one of his fair daughters
why the bulldog’s nose isplaced so far behind.
hia mouth, the very revotent gentleman discov-
ers sootherinstance of the merciful considera-
tion ever shown by—shall wo say ”Nature ?

to thehumblest of her creatures, and replies:
“My love, it is to enable hrm to breathe more
comfortably while he ia banging on tr the noeo
of the ball '."—Punch.

Thara ia a story of a rich man—lwill not
vouch for its truth—who some years ago gavea

famousparty. Hahad a large circle of acquaint-
ances, but he couldnot invito everybody. We
must draw tbs line somewhere, you know,
said, aod he drew it bravely betwrenwholesale
andretail. Theman who sold soap and candiee
bv the box was decreed to bo within the ••ascrea
Dale” of society’s most elect. Theman whosold
soap and candles by the pound was voted a social
Philistine. A rich lady was about to give a largo
MTiy, and called in a friend to talk over tho
question of invitations. After reading the list,
foe latter aaid: “But I don t aee the Dlerstadtal
Surely you will invito the Bienrtadts i" "Bier-
scsdt! Who's Bierstsdt.'’ “Why, Hie gieat
niiuter.’’ “Is ho one of them sr California
painters ? Because, if be is, I won’t bays hist.
—July SorUmer’t.

THE REJECTED LOVER.

Badly and slowly, with bead bent tow.
Homeward be paced in the evening glow. ,
He mw col the violet*. purple and Sue,—
lOMOtieat being* (hat bee on dev;
Though clumpa of them settled tow In tbajrNß,
Yet be passed them by, ouplucJced, nnieen.
Sawnot the golden-tipped wheat,
Down-betuliag to hiewear/ feet;
late be had wished a jistrieoua yield
Mvght come frost that amber-anted field; .
But now. uncousdoua, Icne, dlstteagbS,
He bee-led nothing, vwbed forcsughV-
Sap bnt a lonely, da»li iaue,
That he bad wendedail in vain.
He heard not now the low refrata
Vowediog from the rib-rant grata |
Heard not the Uny brooklet’* •uog.
That cheered eo late hie stepe aloftg;
Turnedsot to see the run, rapine.
Bows risking on Lie couch divine;
Wist cot the waysde ro«in bloom
Waa toning him tw sweet perfume;
Beard but the heating, wild nnrwt
Uprising in his ownsad breast;
Beard but the verdictof heraearV^
Tbatmfpcable ** We must pare*80. pacing slowly. heart estranged,

j»n>n|iiis*l ÜBHe H«i eh«n|^r
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